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WHAT'S WHAT.
3 ABOUT:

SOCIAL SECURITY Everything to Lose
Hertford, N. C, on or before the 3Wh
day of July, 1938, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment
. This 80th day of July, 1937.

PEARL H. OVERTON,
Administratrix of James Hinton.

aug 6 13 20 27 sep 3 10

As another service to ita readers.

as follows: Bounded on the North by
the lands of M. R. Lowe estate, on
the East by Mrs. T. J. McNider land,
on the South by the Hollowell tract
and on the West by the lands of the
Gay Manufacturing Co., formerly
owned by Frank Whitehead.

This being the same land owned by

Penelope Williams.
This July 27th, 1937.

G. D. TOWE,
Mortagaee.

july 30 aug 6 13 20

Layden, will take notice that an
action entitled as above has been
commenced in the superior court of
Perquimans County, North Carolina,
for a partition of lands owned by
plaintiffs and defendants as tenants-in-commo- n;

and the said defendant
will further take notice that she is
required to appear at the office of
the clerk of the superior court of
said county in the courthouse in
Hertford, N. C, on the 12th day of
July, 1937, and answer or demur to
the complaint in said action, or the
plaintiff will apply to the court for
the relief demanded in said com-

plaint.
This the 9th day of June, 1937.

W. H. PITT,
Clerk Superior Court.

june 11 18 25 aug 2

; .The Perquimans Weekly each week
will give authoritative answers to
questions on the Social Security

. Law. - By special arrangement with
iky George N. Adams in Rockv
Mount, N. C, the Social Security
Board has consented to pass on the

- accuracy of answers to questions on
Social Security, which may be asked
by employers, employees, and others,
through The Perquimans Weekly
Address inquiries to the Editor. An
awers will be given here in the order
iri which questions are received. This
is an informational service and is not
legal advice or. service. ; In, keepinjt
with Social Security Board policy
name? will not be published.

reports by statisticians of The Trav-
elers Insurance Company showe
that exceeding the speed limit is the
chief cause of death. Driving on the
wrong side of the road Is the next
most common error and driving off
the roadway la a close third. Falling
to grant the right of way and reck-
less driving follow In that order.

Other common mistakes Include
"cutting in," passing on curves and
hills, failing to signal, and passing
standing street cars.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Administrator

of the estate of Mrs. Mary Wood

McMullan, deceased, late of Perqui-
mans County, North Carolina, this is
to notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased to
exhibit them to the undersigned at
Hertford, N. C, on or before the
25th day of June, 1938, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their re-

covery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please make immediate
payment.

This 25th day of June, 1937.

T. B. SUMNER
Administrator of Mrs. Mary Wood

McMullan
july 16 23 30 aug 6 13 20

North Carolina, In The
Perquimans County. Superior Court

Before the Clerk
Maggie Layden and Emma Layden,

Plaintiffs
vs.

Dallas Layden and Elsie Elizabeth
Layden, Minor, Defendants.

NOTICE
The defendant, Elsie Elizabeth

Withjhis RING

NOTICE
Sale of Valuable Property

By virtue of deed of trust execut-
ed to me by J. T. Armstrong foi
certain purposes therein mentioned,
which said deed of trust bears date
February 15th, 1929, and is regis-
tered in the office of the Register of
Deeds of Perquimans County, North
Carolina, in Mortgage Book 17, Page
251, I shall at 12 o'clock on Monday,
August 26th, 1937, offer for sale at
the Court House door in said County,
at public auction, for cash, the pro-
perty conveyed to me in said deed of
trust, to-wi- t:

A certain tract or parcel of land
in Parksville Township, Perquimanf
County, North Carolina, designatet
as follows: Beginning at a ditch
nearly in front of the home of Jessie
Hurdle on the main road leading
from Hickory Fork to Chapanoke.
running in a Southerly direction ap-

proximately 312 vards to the lands
of W. R. Perry (formerly the James
Morgan Jt. lands); then following
the said lands in various angles to
the lands of W. H. Barcliff Kat
thence along said Barcliff and Arm
strong lands; thence a straight
Westwardly line to the point of be-

ginning, on the aforesaid road, said
tract containing forty acres more oi
less. Being a part of the land deed-
ed to Jessie Armstrong by George M.

Armstrong and wife bv deed dated
the 18th day of December, 1903 and
duly recorded in deed book 6, page
306 and 328. Also being the same
tract deeded to me bv mv father on
December 5th, 1927, and recorded in
book 17, page 454.

This 27th day of July, 1937.
G. D. TOWE,

Trustee.
july 30 aug 6 13 20

NOTICE
Sale of Valuable Property

By virtue of a deed of trust exe-
cuted to me by Alexander Smith foi
certain purposes therein mentioned,
which said deed of trust bears date
June 24, 1925, and is registered in
the office of the Kegister of Deeds
of Peifluimans County, North Caro-

lina, in mortgage book 14, page 273,
I shall at 12 o'clock Monday, August
26, 1937, offer for sale at the Court
House door in the said county, at
public auction, for cash, the property
conveyed to me in said deed of trust,
to-w- it:

A certain tract or parcel of land
in Parksville Township, Perquimans
County, North Carolina, designated

-
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'100
Meeellks-e- etaelese'
ae'iC Cee' VHK)e)ej4
e sMe elaeieeei, Yellee
0OMftOOTtlftf)fe4eiMfMtiHa.

r

n: My employer says 1

II out the enclosed question- -

the Social Security Board.
1 is ocial Security Board want

y religion and what union
and other things asked
T

Answer: No. The Social Security
Board does not require you to fill
out such questionnaires a? that you
sent with ' your letter. There has
been sent to you-- a copy of a state-
ment made public by G. R. Parker,
Regional Director, Region IV, warn-

ing employers against distributing
unauthorized questionnaires. A copy
of this statementVill be sent to any
employer or employee who requests
it. The only information asked of
workers , by the Social Security
Board is embodied in the questions on
Form SS-- 5, the employee's applica-
tion for a Social Security. Account
Number. Investigation has disclosed
that some employers are using unde
sirable questionnaires because they
have been misinformed and they have
been glad to dispense with the ob-

jectionable, complicated forms when
they have been told of the simple re-

cord requirements of the Social Se-

curity Board. Inquiries about such
forms will be. welcomed from em-

ployers and employees at their So-

cial Security Board Field Office.
Question: Is it true that every em-

ployer has to report the Social Se-

curity account number of every em-

ployee who has worked for him since
last December 31 ? How am I going
to report a number for a man who
worked for me three months ago,
whose number I do not know?

Answer: Each employer must re--

inly the name and the
paid each person

Jfor him. between
JjlnaSO, but be also

isociaf security ac- -

fnril,5,iiTiriiiniiiilJinT"ar for each em

ployee. Employers" must make reports
on Forms SS-- 2 and SS-- 2. . Copies of
these forms may be obtained from
the Collector of Internal Revenue or
from your nearest Social Security

I Board Field Office. If an employee
"has left your service you should try
'to Jearn his number from him. If
you cannot learn his number directly
from the employee you should pro-

ceed as follows r Get Form SS-- 5 from
nearest post office or Social Security
Board Field Office. Answer ques-

tions on Form SS-- 5 to the best of

your knowledge. State reason for
., filing it, such as: "employees left my

service --on 'without filing ap--

v plication.'? Sign with your signa-

ture, followed by the word "employ-
er." Send completed form to your
Social Security Board Field Office.

. You will receive notice of the pro-- ''

per number to-- use for the employee.
' Question:- - My .three' brothers and

myself 'are in the ' building-- , business.
We own our corporation. We have

- been told "we came .under the Social

Security' law as employees. Is that
correct?

Answer: It fa. You are employees
of the corporation. The fact that

' you and your brothers own the cor-

poration does not change your sta-

tus as employees of the corporation
so far as the Social Security Act is

; concerned, i The income tax on wages
W employees prescribed in Title
VIII of the Social Security Act, ap-pli- es

to the wages paid to you. The
oration? is required to pay me

tax prescribed in Title Via.
rollector of Internal Revenue

glad to give you full informa--

:

7

' CENTER HIJUL

L3E

Tender, Aching,
SwollenFeet

In 5 Minutes Sore, Burning
Feet Get Amazing Relief

Co to any good druggist today and get
an original Dottla of Moone's Emerald Oil.

The very tint application will give you
relief a few short treatments will thor-

oughly convince you that by sticking faith-

fully to it for a short while longer your
foot troubles will be a thing of the past.

One bottle we know will show you be-

yond all question that you have at last
discovered the way to solid foot comfort.

Remember that Moone's Emerald Oil is
a clean, powerful, penetrating Oil that
does not stain or leave a greasy residue
and that it must give complete satisfaction
or money cheerfully refunded.

AT ROBERSON'S DRUG STORE

Keepsake

Smart, streamlined wedding
band ol yellow gold set with 3

genuine diamonds oi sparkling
beauty. An exclusive creation
of unusual value!

Campen's
Jewelers

EDENTON, N. C.

WeeEdy

An automobile accident 1b invari-
ably the result of a mistake by some-
one. Quite often the pedestrian Is
at fault; once In a great while the
finger of guilt points to the engineer
who designed the highway or the
man who designed the car. But in
three accidents out of evnry five the
blander Is made by the man behind
the wheel.

What are these driver-mistake- s

that rest, it so frequently In death
and Injury?

. analysis of the 1936 accident

Mr. and Mrs. N. Bunch.
M;nn T- -; ti.-.'-- ii - ..! u:

visiting hee sister, Mrs. Lloyd
Bunch.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Turner and two
children dined with Mrs. J. M.
Turner Sunday.

Mrs. Annie Twine and daughter
were dinner guests of Mrs. Ida Reed
Sunday.

Mrs. Richard Copeland and her
son, of Edenton, visited her sister,
Mrs. J. S. Turner, Wednesday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Boyce vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Herman Lane on

Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Turner and

children visited Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Hollowell, at Sunbury, Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lamb and
three sons, of Newport News, Va.,
spent the week-en- d with Mr. and
Mrs. R. H. Goodwin.

Mrs. Annie Boyce, of Edenton, is

visiting her sisters, Mrs. L. W. Belch,
Mrs. E. C. Perry, Mrs. R. H. Good-

win and Mrs. J. H. Byrum.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jennette and

baby, of Elizabeth City, spent Sunday
with Mrs. Jennette's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Perry.
- Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith, Mr.
Smith's mother, Mrs. Morgan,

- and
Mrs. Norman Gregory, of Poplar
Branch, spent Sunday with Rev. and
Mrs. R. E. Walston. s

Miss Margaret White Byrum, of
Cross Roads, spent Tuesday with
Miss Marian White.

Miss Kitty Perry spent last week
in Suffolk, Va.', with Miss Betty
Parker.

Oliver Lane, of Elizabeth City, is
spending this week with his uncle,
J. E. Lane. -

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dail and
family, Mr. and Mrs, R. 0. Furry
and Miss Irene Furry spent Saturday
at James River Bridge fishing

Rev. R. E. Walston - is holding . a
revival at Bethany Church, near Bel-vider- e,

this week, :;

AH Worth Knowing
There fa hardly any piece of in-

formation which will not come In
useful, hardly anything which fa
not ' worth: seeing i at least one.
There ire In reality no little; things,;
only little minds. SfrJohn ; Lub-
bock "' If? ,.

Larkspur Blue Is Used
In Window Shades

n By Jane Rogers ,

WU'- .... .... I I
" V'.'..-

Just seen them and theyWE'VE --They're a glorious
neW'cool blue for spring and sum-- ::

mer a blue that makes your rooms'
look and feel as fresh and soothing!
as a sea breeze.

Larkspur blue goes magnificently t

' with the blue tones of draperies that,
are so smart this year-Hi- nd we
war Imnvoaaaif far tha tact than I ,

woven on a loom and then processed
for long life! - - - . ." I

We both know how Important;1
blue in home : decorationrrwUl be'.:
this spring; summer and fall!, And ,

- it would be not only smart of us.!
. but extremely chic, If we ensembled -

"

windows and woodwork with the
shades. You have no Idea what a .

v grand feeling of spaciousness yet,,.
rit when ynr shades blend with. .

f i "t cf your decorations. i

i of" you who;' ar ts--- ;

iont :.l about cole !lc
jt'i r set we'd t -

,
: i i uljt this w sWj

facing InU i and,
j tie street; tisrebyi

a appeita-"-
. J

TDne Mew AmajZuUig

FASTENED
It Staples, Pins or Tacks

Call, Phone or Write for Demonstration

John Bnnyan Described
John Bunyan, the author of the

famous "Pilgrim's Progress," fa de-

scribed as a tall, red-hair- ed man.
stern of countenance, quick of eye
and mild of speech, who as a boy
was very fond of swearing.

Classified
Legals

WANTED: MAN WITH CAR TO
take over profitable Rawleigh
Route. Established customers.
Must be satisfied with earnings cj
$30 a week to start. Write Raw
leigh's. Dent NCO-lOO-l- Rich

mond, Va.

LOST BIRD DOG, BROWN AND
white, female, named "Ring". Re--

ward. J. F. Jones, Winfall, N. C.

july 30 aug 6

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Administratrix

of the estate of James Hinton, ae-

ceased, late of Perquimans County
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased . to exhibit
them to the undersigned at Route 8,

Cool as an Ocean Breeze

TfiVLOn
Theatre

EDENTON, N. C

Today (Thursday) and Friday,
August 5-- 6

Dick Powell
Doris Weston

Lee Dixon
Hugh Herbert

The Singing Marine
With JANE DARWELL and

ALLEN. JENKINS
- Act - - News ''

"
Saturday, 'August 7

Gene Autry
in--

The Yodelin' Kid
From Pine Ridge

' Vigilantes No. 7 and Comedy

Monday and Tuesday,
August 9--

As Great as "Mutiny on the
;r. Bounty"

Freddie
''; Bartholomew
P Spencer J?racy

Lionel Barrymore
Melvyn Douglas

:jr - . -- in- -

'

Capfcirir
Courageous

News

Wednesday, August 11-- - '

; Carole Lombard
'Fred MacMurray

Swing High, j ,
: Swing Low- -

With DOROTHY LAMOUR
" " " Comedy ., ; ; ,.

Bank Night ;

Soon i r"" ' '
i ;. vt ,. t
' VfY". snip r

: .
--JcincKS

Prices from .75
HBP

- Mr. and Mrs. Carey McClenny yis--

ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. E.

Jernigan, Sunday afternoon..
' Miss Garnett Jernigan has return-

ed home after a short visit with
. Mrs. John Reeves at Colerain. '

; " Misses Myrtle"" and Gertrude By-ru- m

were' in Suffolk, Va. Monday.
Robert Byrura was given a birth- -

day party at his home last Thursday
evening, "July , 29. About twenty
guests were present. . He received a

' '
. number of nipe gifts. , Games and

' contests caused much merriment, and
ice cream and 'cake were 'served.
Myra Boyce and Forest Jernigan re-- 1

ceived a prhje for guessing the num-

ber of grains of corn in a bottle
Friends are glad to know that

v lira. J. II. Eyrum is improving, after
T - v-- y ill vith rWarK

i T ' r J ro- -, C

Ji "I '.C

ti . , 's., rr t the Vow- -'

Fully Guaranteed

For Sale By

neweumians'
- ?


